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Key: F#

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
Ebm -  x68876
B -    x24442
F# -   244322
C# -   x46664
Bbm -  x13321
C#/F - 143xxx

Intro: Ebm--, Ebm-Bbm-B-- x3, C#--

Verse 1:
Ebm
  Sweat drenched skin 
covered in white lace 
devilish accomplice
in lingerie 
tonight tonight 
revenge has a face 
and she s gonna
have her way 
Ebm          Bbm
open windows and
B
unlocked doors 
 C#
secrets left on
F#      C#/F
bedroom floors 
       Ebm
we ll stay in here
Bbm B
un--der these sheets 
C#
playing this game of
F#      C#/F



twisted hide and seek 

Refrain:
B           F# C#
  don t try to run
       Ebm
she ll find you 
B            F#   C#
  don t make this hurt
             Ebm
more than it has to 
B             F#  C#
  just a kiss her taste
      Ebm
could cure me 
B              F#
  I need a fix for my
C#          Ebm
sweet tooth craving 

Chorus:
F#
  I m doing this 
             Ebm
purely for revenge 
loathe every moan 
                 B
and creak in the bed 
I ve gotta say I m
        C#
quite impressed 
how fast she fell 
            F#
out of that dress 
every dirty word 
she whispered 
Ebm
  and every sick thing
she screamed 
B
  I hope they echo 
         C#
off your walls 
I hope they haunt 
your every dream 

Verse 2:
Ebm
  deep breaths with the 
cruelest intentions 



a motive we re 
not gonna mention 
revenge revenge is a girl
I know and she 
can t let this go 
Ebm              Bbm
  through the keyholes
B
off the walls 
C#
echoes chasing 
F#       C#/F
down the halls 
Ebm       Bbm
evidence spread 
B
all around 
C#
patiently waiting
F#      C#/F
waiting to be found 

(Repeat Refrain and Chorus)

Post Chorus:
Ebm                Ebm
   Your every dream
(Repeat Twice)

Ebm--F#--B--C#--

Bridge:
Ebm
  I wont just 
          F#
stab your back 
I ve got blueprints
      B
for attack 
and it won t be quick
     C#
i ll tell you this 
I think you know me
           Ebm
better than that 
with surgical precision 
F#
  I ll make a 
small incision 



B
  directly to the 
            C#
side of your spine 
I m taking back 
what s mine
Ebm
  with surgical precision 
F#
  I ll make a 
small incision 
B
  directly to the 
            C#
side of your spine 
I m taking back 
what s mine 

(Repeat Chorus twice)
(Repeat Post Chorus)


